
Praise Lydia L Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections

of this great country, no city so large, no v.l age so wuH
forwords of thank,has writtenw tW some woman

health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable com-

pound. No woman who is suffering from the ,11s peculiar

until she hasgiven this famous remedy
should restto her sex

believe that what it did for
a trial. Is it not reasonable to

these women it will do for any sick woman i

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Stephenson,
on the Pacific Coast.

ter."-- Mis. W. SnrHESsoN, Independence, Oregon.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
tt,vtww Mk " I feel it a duty I owe to all suffering women to

unci su":i a Boreucsa j .

back ucaed, I had no appetite and
then I would be so tired mornings

so nervous x
could

a and 1

tion. 1 commenceo wnug . .w well, had eood
Aana soon kkiub rr y work for a fam--

was xac ana couiu uu tn vmrfappetite and
ilV of four. I shall always leei maw
SdkS--- M : iLD Sowers, Ilodgdon, Jlaine,

For SO yeart Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remeUyfor

one sick with woman's
dos Justice to herself if she does not this fa-

mous medicine made from roots "
has restored so many sufferingwomen tohealth.
.- - Write to LYDIA IEDICT5E CO.

lS COXFIDEXTUL) ITSS, 1 ASS., for adrice.
will be opened, read and answered

by "woman and heldia strict confidence.

News of Canby and Vicinity
Interesting New. From Southern Part of Clackamas

County Happenings of the Week.

NINETY EIGHT HIKERS SEE CANBY MARSHALL NOT AFRAID OF ARMY

ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED GET

MEALS AND BED FROM CITY

Canby, Ore, Jan. 9. (Special)
Ninety-eigh- t of the unemployed men.
who are on their way from Portland
to Salem, marched Into this city at
noon today. Their forerunner arriv- -

ed here on an early Governor West the
and before special council the mavorg of Oregon City and Canby

council turned the city fed ,he through fear.
nan over to mem ior me uitut.
city will furnish the party with
fast and suDDer and send them on
their way toward Salem in the morn-
ing.

"Lone Wclf" is the leader of the
crowd which has its president and va-

rious officers. are willing
willing to work and it is one of their
rules that any man refusing
will be turned out of the party. Af-

ter Salem they have no special

CANBY I. O.O.F. INSTALL OFFICERS

PAST YEAR HAS BEEN MOST

PROSPEROUS FOR ORDER
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Jan. Canby. Jan.
night the Canby O. O. Chester has visiting

66, an- - Wash.,
meeting and the of;i

cers were Warren has been ill

Southland, C. P.; Wilmer Pneumonia, has not improved.
P.; Eld, W.; E( Nelson recovering very

i"1"""""
scribe; A. H. Knight, treasurer; U
White, F. G.; Arthur Wink, O. G.

The has the most
in the history of the

encampment has com-

pleted its new temple and are now-wel- l

located for the years.

CHURCH GIVES PLAY

Canby, Jan. 14
M. E. church staged the "Tale of

the Hat," last at the hall
before large crowd. Mrs. E. E
Bradtl and Mrs. C. F. Romig deserve
credit for the handling of heavy

"Queen

CANBY
OREGON SATURDAY

Canby, (Special)
arranged

Oregon
Saturday Oregon

Heeler,
Glvely, forward; Coleman,

forward; Knight,
guard;

CANBY FOLKS

MOTION PICTURES

Canby,
Canby

Installing plctnrt

scarcely around,

ailments

organ-
ization.

ANSWERS STATE-

MENT WOODBURN

Canby, Ore.,
'hungry hundred' did

dangerous statement
Marshall

statement
morning

appeared
meeting.

"Canby people
'Lone Wolf his followers

needed,"
continued.

hundred' have
have

other work. what
citizens

feeding
sympathy

willing living."

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

(Special)
following unclaimed

postofflec:
Adams,

McLuhbin.

CANBY LOCALS

Canby, Ore., (Special) Ore., (Special)
Saturday F.j
encampment, Spokano, returned home

following nit'ht after pleasant trip,
installed: Lee, with

Sandners, 'udith.
Smttn.

past been
prosperous

Ore., (Special)

band

their

vis

was

W.
was

was

parts
credit Miss

Avon
T. the left

Romig Mrs. Lee. They will
Btart Ester" at once
whlch they expect to
In the near future.

HIGH TO PLAY
CITY

Ore., Jan. 14.
Canby High school

to meet City High school
on the floor

game of The Canby
lineup will be: center;

Ralph
right "Ken" right

left guard. The two
teama have never met before.

TO

Ore.. Jan. 1J.
is to have motion picture

ibow. B. Allen of City bas
rented the lower part of the city

mostion
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Jerry Horrigan, of Portland, is
iting friends in Canby.

Philip in Oregon
on business today.

Canby, Ore., Jan. 9. (Special)
H. iiair in Portland today on busi-

ness.
Mrs. O. M. Ogle and her neice, Miss

Leona C)Kle, were in Oregon City to
day.

to-- 1

diy transacting
Mrs. A. Knight Portland

Friday.
W. Hurst, of Hubbard, a busi-

ness caller today.
so skillfully. Others who d'!-- ,

serve much Nellie.
Hampton. Miss liuena Snell. I Ca"by Ore Jan. 2 - Special -A.

m n l t r vetnn o v. ' Mundig. local dentist, this
and M.J. morning

practicing
play sometime

has
next

City
a basketbalL

Wayne,
left

Hewitt,

SEE

(Special)
a
Junction

hall
and a

LEISER

(Special)

Land

call
themselves

The

Hammond
City

Vanghn
business.

a

for where he will
take the examination.

Philip Hammond returned today af-

ter spending the week-en- in Oregon
City.

Warren Lee, of the mall car
riers of Canby, who has been ill with
the pneumonia Is recovering slowly.

Edith Saumelson, who has been ill
with is still quite low.

Canby. Ore., Jan. 13. (Special) C.
F. Romig the professor of the Canby
High school was in Oregon City today
on business.

Portland

typhoid

L Carlton and W. Roscnkratis were
in Canby and Molalla today.

W. H. Hair in Woodburn today
i earring on business in that city.

Canby, Ore., Jan. (Special)
E. H. Downs and daughter, Miss Ida
Downs, visited the Good Samaritan
hospital today where Mrs. E. II. Downs
Is ill.

James Wllkerson, who has been ill
with the grip, is expected to be out
soon.

W. S. Young, of Canby was a busi-
ness caller In Oregon City today.
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Heart to Heart

Talks
By CHARLES N. LURIE

WHAT KCALLY COUNTS.

"This district Is Inhabited hr
tenement tollers.
noor. who .corn

respoeUna'

charity whose

treasures are their children

iimv will liavo a better oh

the
III,, self

ami

imlr
hone

who

than their parents bsd."- -l filer In City

Newspaper.
Von are proud of thin America of

ours.
Remember. It will live anil go on In

glory only so low: n thl l true:

That the poor will "hope their chil-

dren will have a bettor chance than

their parents bud."

When the doom of opportunity are

closed to the children of the poor the

land I. ready for the fall which over-

whelmed Nineveh and T.vre mid I'aby-k-

and Cretiv mid Kwmo. When the

ihin of the serf umM remain n serf,

when his daughter can picture forth

f,.r herself no hope of rising from

sordid snrn.un.llni.-s- . then force and

might, not Justice, govern a land.

i. u hone for the children which

soothe the back that Is weary and bent

beneath the burden f heavy toll.

It Is In the calm, reflective night, when

the muss of the workers look Hk.o the

faces of their children asleep and see

therein the hope of future Improve-

ment, that the spirit of content Is bom

Take away that hope, th? "pint of

content dies', and the spooler of nil.
fterv revolution arises to take its place.

Man mav work without hope for
hlinself. but not without the yearning

expectation for his children. It Is the

law of the earth and has been so for
.. . .... I...... .Ill.ii. ..is... (hut

ages, it is me uiiTim .
ni'aLes possible all lu.lustry and all

civilization.
Beyond the sunset of our little day, ;

fllliHl perhaps with toll and tribulation

and hopelessness, we s. the dawnln

of the future for our children. We

see them honored, respected, possessed

..f rnxxls am! lauds and houses.

The worker may not desire wealth

for himself. There are still those who

labor for the love of their occupations.

They rook nothing of long hours of
wearying toll for themselves. They

are wllllnf to give of the best that In

them lies to the need of the day.

Bu- t-
They must not be deprived of the

hope for their children. Take that
away and life loses all Its savor, labor
all Its Interest

Some persons deny that "America"
now, as of yore, spells "opportunity."
Xo greater duty Ls laid upon us all

than to disprove their ominous asser-

tion.

Kin Brtad.
The Persian native bread today la

very little different from that used a

thousand years ago. The Persian oven
Is built of smooth masonry work In

the ground and Is usually about the
size of a barrel. Mnny of them have
been used for a century. The dough Is

formed into thill sheets about a foot
long and two feet wide and slapped
against the side of the oven.

In a few minutes.

Dramatio Progr.
"What became of that play

wrote five yours ugo?"
"Tlii nmmiirers decided It was too

daring to produce."
"Send It on ngaln."
"1 did. They say it's too tnme now
Pittsburgh Post.

A Cruel Dig.

Pollv Xo. dear. I enn't go any plare
with Molly. I hate her. the cnt! Polly

-- Hut. darling, you used to be chummy

with her. What did she do? Dolly-P- hc

told me a bit of the nasty things
you said about me. dear.-Clevel- nnd

Lender.

Erudite.
"Oh. biibv." exclaimed the Boston

mother, "what docs make you cry so?"

"I really cannot say," was the unex-

pected answer. "I have never Indulged

in Introspection."
Portugal.

Portugal bas a total population
of 5.423.132. of whom 3.3.SS.782 are
rural.

means and
league might

you

SIRES AND SONS.

Colonel John 8. Mushy, now living In
Wnshiugtou. Is eighty.

Ilsil Sze Kali, the new Chinese con-

sul general to San Francisco. Is one of
China's foremost litterateurs. He Is

native Cantonese and Is forty jifars
old.

Count Sergei Ynllevitch Witte. ex
premier of ltussia, who recently notl-tie-

friends that be contemplated
leaving the country to settle In some
foreign bind, curried Russia through

of its most perilous periods after
the war with Japan, wielding power

Stoney was in Portland not excelled by the czar.

was

S.

are

one

was

14.

th..

against
out

his

one

Yagoro Miuern. successor to K.
us counselor to the Japanese

embassy nt Washington, has liis-- first
of the embassy at Paris. He

bas bad mm h diplomatic exerlciice in
Euroiean courts and has paid several
visits to this country. He speaks and
writes English with ease.

Professor Charles Itiehet. who re
rently announced that tuberculosis can
lie cured, except in Its adviim-e- stages,
by raw meat juice. Is distinguished
French wlentist to whom was award
ed the Nobel prize for medicine last
year. He president of the Paris
Faculty of Medicine, a member of the
Academy of Medicine and bas made a
deep study of tuberculosis.

H.r Grtu Memory.
The gift of memory was being dis-

cussed when Alice wisely said:
"Mother's got gsd memory. She

can remember things l heap further
back than any of us children can."
Llpplncott's.

An Ideal Woman's Laxative
who wants to take salts, castor

oil, when there Is nothing better than
Dr. King's New Life Pills for all bow-
el troubles. They act gently and nat-
urally on the stomach and liver, stim-
ulate and regulate your bowels and
tone up the entire system. Price, 2Sc.
At all Druggists. H. E. Bucklcn A Co.,
Philadelphia or St Louia. (Adv.)

With Flintlock He

Bags More Game

Than Any Others

CVNKMAII, Ore.. Jan.
can Kill more ducks with a

flintlock than with any upioihito
gun." said Herman liukel to an Killer-pris-

reporter this afternoon on Us

return from a trip up the Willamette
.1..... u h.,1-,- III, IlllCkCU 110 IM" -

meht ,y baling more Until a) (ban of tho Stale In any

other member or mo pan.
The hunters, who were all member

of the Caneinall linn club, made the
"tlrawal. which Is

Hip on the launch,
bv Wallace Johnson. 1 hoo

1 made the trip - re: llonimn

Uakel. Wallace Johnson, Clyde Stoken

and Alfred Klenisen.

OINS TRI-STA- TE LEAGUE

TELFORD. LOCAL PITCHER BE-

COMES PROFESSIONAL

Joniile Telford, son of Mr. and Mr.
Max Telford of this city, and a former

student

Culled

na

'.xrtit'l

In the Oregon iiy ""
been llgnod up to pin n

for Walla Walla In the IrlMato i.a
gue by Jimmy iinui
da.'- - . ... i.

Telford started m career on m m
I lots rst it aying ''

grammar men ". ...irem.lv nroperou
the City " under the
or two spent won

. leiioru i

the bH'nl high
lo Washington

in hi. .blhiy
the In sui

athletics ''' bank llu,lrt,. Hawaii
Ctty two years. Telford

himself his strong
for many a decided lo .,.,,.,

feat schools victory tj 'J ,.,,.
Washington Islands

Join the 0,the and play ,,,,,.
"real first game ,,-- t

th early summer inouili.

E HONE! OBJECT

McCREDIE BELIEVES FEDERALS
WOULD "FUSS"

That deorge Stovall offering con-

tracts to Coast league ball player for
no other purpose than to make their
clubs come through with a larger sal
ury Is the belief of Judge W.

the Portland owner. state-

ment relative the attempt of the
Kansas City manager to snare Chester
Chad bourne.

'Stovall Is down around Ua Ang

elcs. where many of the Coast League
pluvers have congregated for the w in-

ter." said the Judge, "and he has doubt

less told them that would
they wanted to help them get
money from tho organixed baseball
clubs. That la probably why so many

of them giving the
fhni lher have had offers from the
Federal league. Those who have
stnse will take a chance on
Ing to the outlaw league and the
sibllity of being Vlackllted from or-

ganixed baseball.
t'hadbourne Is of best

lows In the world personally .but he

not a star young ball player any

It bakes stacked up major
I talent have lo drop

a

a

I

a

or

l

,,i

t

r

a

much sooner than the three yeurs
is alleged to have been offered.

Chadbourne's last two years on the
coast were best In baseball.
had his fling with the Ameri-

cans and was found wanting.
younger and faster then, so that It U

hardly would come
up the major league Blandard no
If the Federals hope to buck
the National and American leagues
they must furnish the fans with big
league bast-bull- .

TO FIGHT
M0RAN PARIS

PAWS. Jan. 11 Jack Johnson and
Frank Moran of Pittsburg signed arti-

cles at noon here today for a 2D round
world's heavyweight championship
bount to be staged In Paris In June.
The exact date will be announced
later. given a flat guar-

antee of Jliu.owt and allowed $j00)
training expenses.

BUD TO BUCK FIGHT
GAME IN WELTER CLASS

Ilud Anderson, the Medford Van-

couver pride, la to meet Joe llayley, of

Canada, and then take on Wut-fo-

at Taft, Cal., making In each case
about 10 pounds ringside. If suc-

cessful, Anderson will seek the welter
title.

RITCHIE POSTPONES BOUT;
EXCUSE IS'NOTHER INJURY

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan.
Owing to an Injured ankle, suffered

Champion Willie Ritchie, the 20

round contest for Jan. 23

between Ritchie and Harlem Tommy
Murphy has been postponed until .Ian
nary

MT. ANGEL DEFEATS CHEMAWA

MOI'NT ANGEL, Ore., Jan. II.
The Mount Angel College quintet won
Its fifth game of the sea-

son here yesterday defeating the
Chemawa Indians a score of 28 to
16. The game was fast and
and was witnessed a large crowd
Heck and Kronlurg a good
game the locals and Downey anJ
McDonald played good ball for the In-

dians. The lineup follows: Mounl
Kennedy and Heck, forwards,

Ryan, center; Sullivan and
guards. Chemawa Downey and Serv
ice, forwards; Sellow, center; Talbot
and McDonald, guards.

,i

SPORTING BREVITIES

Colonel William English,
of the P. N. A., who had been superin-
tendent of the Spokane Amateur Ath-
letic club, has returned to Seattle to
take up the same position with the Se-

attle Athletic club.
When the news rame of the disaster

over in Japan, many fans wondered if
the world touring ball players were in
danger. If Australia Is In It
Is likely that they are.
The Kansas City Federal league park

will seat 12,000 persons, 7000 of theni
In Ihe grands'and. Kice has been
reserved In the outfield for parking
200 auto.

the catcher who helped
out the Angela last when Hole
and Hrooks went to the hospital.
slated for San Jose .according to Mag- -

SUN NtVLR SETS ON

BUNDS OF STATES

WASHINGTON. Jan. -- I nolo

Hani now ha under hi possession e

HCtly MlOO Island. auppurtltiK

illation of in ooo.ooo or more (ban (be

entire fulled Slate century
cording to a report Just by

tun National (ioogiaphlc noclety.

Tim report show III! their colli
mere., exceed 1:1011,11(10.0011, or mm

bird that
nr or IO is.m, m. -i

i i in ili. in iiitKrcitate approxl
mutely Hoii.uoii.i't'd; they ahlp to the

l ulled State $ I0H.II00.000 of their
take In eproduct every year and

change product of about iiinl value.

Tito feaiiire of the report the do

velopmenl of I'orl.i Ulco. Hall
the Alaskan Islands. II show that
when I'orto Itico came under Amul
can possession If year ago there
,ut one building In the Island erected

for school purposes, while today then
U'OO such buildings. There were

r. 000 pupils enrolled In th public

ehool In the first year of Amerl
...w flier lirecan aiinim'imi "

IT.'.HOO Then there wa one good
roail 40 mile long: now there are

itlioiil toed tulle of good road. The
production of sugar has grown from

ti.Mioo ion. a year, to :iir..ooo. 1'he,

foreign cominerce wa about IJO.ooo.
(i,i,i n year; now It l nearly lloo.ouo.
ooo. Then the Island bought about

.'.OU.ooti worth of American products
'year; now nearly lio.ooo.ooo.
According to the report. has

city schools ami lnce It

Oregon IHKn. au. r i.ermaiiently American

that

in I'liio. The aesed value of

uropertv Im reaseii one .uio vnme
Portland where ,,,!.,llKh r lllir ,.

twirling an imi ,III i,...,!., and
111 t ie 'holastlc Irlers. , ,1.

K Imadefor ( f
, ,or and arm

' " ,r, nm , ,

Is responsible ,
of rival and for ,

Trl.ter.i and mainlands '

Johnnie will ', s T0,-earl-

in spring probably
hi. professional durum ,', ' ,., ,m1l,,it!al,le; (or
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us from Alaska In a single year l.i
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cost.

UNDERWOOD CATCHES

GLIMPSE Of SILVER

WASHINCTON. Jan. U An Indn

trial awakening "that will put the
r to shame" wus prom

Ised yesterday by Ucuiocrailc Leader
I'nderwiMid, after Kepubllcan III the

house had painted dark pictures of

ruin and desolation a. the result of
lifiniM-ratl- legislation.

"The Iiemocratie party." Mr. I'nderw-

iMid asserted, "has achieved for the
American people more than has been
accomplished heretofore In the his
tory of our government. nuv

insured the results which the Itepub-llra-

party struggled for In the

course ol 20 years; the result which

thev gave their pledges to obtain and
w hich for term after term of congress
were left undone. I look forward to

unusual prosperity throughout th

country in the next yenr."

The Iiemocratie leader said the ileel
mills iu hi district were working

double shifts, despite the fact lli.it

practically all of their product wus

put on the free list In Ihe llem.H rutlc

tariff bil. Huslness In the Pittsburg
steel dlsirlet, he said, wa also Im-

proving. He ci'ioted John Wanamak
' breeder of panicr as saying the

ought to be deported."
"What I have In say to tho bird of

111 omen who preach disaster, hoping

to bring their party back Into power."
Mr. tiiilcrwood continued, "I this.
The Industrial depression we hnve

I n passing through ha lasted more

than a vear. It began before Wood

row Wlison waa elected. Ilefore the
coming election next fall there will be

nn Industrial awakening that will put

to shame the panic pr. aciiing mow
ers who cry disaster In order to bring

about depressions."

TO STRIKE TREATMENT

WASHINGTON. Jan. i. The
labor deparlnienl Issued today a

report criticising the treauiieiit of
both strikers urn strikebreakers In th
Michigan country.

Five mediation propositions were

outlined, all of which the mine owners
rejected. There was but a pusslng

reference to the Christmas eve panic

In Calumet, in which 75 persons per-

ished as a result of a false fire alarm
given at a hall where strikers' fami-

lies were holding a holiday celebra-

tion.
The report contained a formal re-

cital of facts and conditions In the
strike region, as furnished to the do
nartment by the three agents II sent
there lo attempt settlement of
st ruggle.

the

VILLA TAKES CHARGE

OF SIEGE OF TOWN

PRKKIDIO, Texas, Jan. 9. (Jeneral
Villa today took personal charge of
the siege of OJInuga.

The general came through La Mula
pass Thursday evening. With him
were 2r.00 of (lem-ra- l Herrera's men.
On their hecia followed a long wagon
train with an ample supply of pro-
visions and ammunition and a number
of cannon. Villa reported several oth-

er Iralnloads of ammunition on their
way along the Rio Lrande.

Villa's presence seemed to have In-

spired the rcliel and the city' fall
wag predicted by tomorrow.

Thirty of Ihe Mexican wounded, rep-

resenting both side., were, discharged
from the hospital here today as no
longer requiring medical attention. Irv
stead of being allowed to return to
Mexico, however, they were placed
under a military guard and held here.

We once knew a girl who could keep
a secret. She was engaged to a young
man for three months bfeore he even
suspected 1L

TAVERN WIL BTAY CL0810

MIl.WAl'KIK. (tie., Jan. H.-l- Hpe

elall The iippllcalliill of W. Hbul'

for a Ibpior lleen to reopen (ho Mil

wnuklo Tavern, ha been rejected by

the clly council. It wa I ho sense ol

I ho council that (ho tavern should n.

main closed In avoid future trouble
The ordinance fixing the saloon H

cense for t!'H at wn pa-.e- n

The former ainoulil wa suo.

J. W. Morrl wa roapioln(o, ell)
engineer for Ihe ensuing yr. 'I'hi

cnincll overruled Ihe remonstrance
against the itsnessnienla for Ihe wld

eiilng of llarrUun lri., and the wld

ruing of llarrlon treel wa ordered
The damage ro li)'.'. which mm
will be paid lh Mollliet li.lt.

BOOZEls INVOLVED

M AI. KM. Ore., Jan, 1 1 Alleging
(but the town was Illegally lucorporal
rd In order that a saloon might be r
labllshed there. IHslrlcl Attorney
Itlngo, at Ihe Instance of (inventor
W e. I. lodav Instituted .nil against Die

official of West Woodburu, asking
Hut Ibrt Incorporation be deelarei
void. The Information upon which
the suit I bused In believed lo have
been obtained by Mis llobb. I he
governor' private .eeretary, who
passed a da)' or two III We.l Wood

burn Just before ho Wa illspalcheil
to Cupperfleld.

It Is alleged that the Incorporator
of West Woodburu reported to diver
wild ailiulry mean to find iifflc!cnt
population to warrant Im orpnrallon
Acinrillng lo a drawing of Ibo lown.
filed with the suit. It I shaped like an
old fashioned locutiintlt e. with a loll,
.trainer of smoke behind If a circle
were drawn around It the eio losur'
would contain many hundred acre., ae
cording to Ihe person, who have made

Ian liiiestlgatlon. At one place Hie
(own Is ald lo be ulilv JO feet wlile.

Thl was necessary. II I declared, be-

cause person living Just outside lb.'
city limits on Isith .Ides are I'robl
blllotilsts.

INMATE KILLED IN

HALF. M . Ore, Jau II -- Frank K

Wullace, a patient nt the stale hospital
for the Insane, was killed today (he
result of a fall while lussellng wltn
Oliver Whitney, au attendant whom

Wallace attacked.
Coroner dough Investigated the case

and said no blame could be atiiu bed
to Whitney and therefore no Impiest
w III Im. bdil.

Wallace wa. employed In one of the
corridor Ki.hlu the floor with a
large polishing block, which I drag-

ged Pack and forth across (he floor
When Whitney entered I lie roniii Wal
bice wa. seated. Whitney directed
him lo gel up. Then Walluce Jumped
and grabbed the attendant and a des-

perate struggle followed. Filially they
slipped, the two falling, with Whitney
on top They fell arm tbn miIIi
lug block, a comer striking Wallac In
lb., pit of the alomach.

The commotion atlructed other at
telidiints. who tisik Wallace Into the
strong room ntid left him A little
later Whitney went lo se. tho patlrnl
and found hlu on the floor, oldciitlv
suffering. A physician wa called and
it wa. found thai the patient hud In-

ternal Injurle and probably broken
ribs He had g lo ra paresis, which
the physician said caused hardening
of the Imiiic and would account lor
tbi Ir easy fracture.

Wallace was committed from Port-

land about eight month ago. ile baa
been In Ihe Btatc 10 year, was said to
have been a salesman and had a wif-I- n

Tacoma.

i
IS OUT RIG WAD

CONNKI.I.SVILI.i:, Pn , Jan. I

That $1.1. I wa. missing from Fulled
Slates Kxpns company' safe here
was admitted today at the company's
local office. The package. Ill blink
notes, wa consigned to a Coniiells
ville bank.

Ralph Wyant, the company's night
ngi nt. was sought In connection with
the case. Ile had disappeared, leaving
.. i.oi.. for his wife. Ill which be said
i have committed a crime. You will
not see me any more."

STEP IN GERMANY

IILitl.IN. Jan. 14. Though It was
without a recommendation, relchstag
yesterday turned over to the imperial
government the Woman HufTrnge un-

ion's petition for the ballot and the
right lo sit. among 'He national law-

makers. The fact t hat It was turned
over at all was declared today lo have
been a distinct victory for the er;uu!
rights advocates.

The legislators. In Ihe first place.
took the woinen'H request seriously. It
was by a comfortable majority, too,
that they voted down a motion to tnhlft
It, which would virtually have meant
that It was Ignored, A respectable
minority even favored recommending
that It be granted.

None wan bold enough to predict
that women would got Ihe ballot at
present, but aevnral well Informed
politicians expressed the opinion that
it would b accorded to them In the
uqt.dbrtaqt future.

POET'S WILL SHOWS

VALUABLE ESTATE

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 14. The es-

tate left by Joaquin Miller, the poet,
who died last ycxar, la rallied at l,W
according to an accounting filed In
the probate court herb by Mr. Ablile
Miller, the widow. Th sUte, which
la unencumbered, consist principally
of the poet's home .place "The IllgbU."
In the hills near thl city. Mr Mill
er asked for a maintenance allowance
of $00 a month.

MICXICO CITY, .Ian. II- - After a
meeting of lb" cabinet which lusted
until early yesterday morning, lb.
Mexican Foreign Minister (Juorldo
Mobeiio, announced that Ihe Mexican
giivernnieiil will default In Hi" pay.
uieiil of all Inl'resl oil Ih" lunula of
Ihe Internal and external debt which
now remain unpaid or which fall dun
within Hi" liel l month. A heavy
payment of Intenut on Ihn foreign
debt become, dun In April.

Il ha. boon the pracileii of III gov-

ernment to niukn weekly nunlllaiiee.
lo New York, London and Parla in
apply lo It luleri.t obligation, In or
der lhal when Ilia Interest payment
period arrived Ibo money would hu

In hand. Theo weekly reuiltlam e.
have now Iiupii uM'lidei, th etplaii-atlo-

being Hint the government re.
quire all available fund for paclfl,
Hull evpelisc. iiin foreign llllliier
aid also li" had I u Intruntml in

notify all foreign government, uf ili
default.

The principal Internal and external
loan, of Mexico are held for Ilia Hunt
pari In tlm ('tilled State., (ireal I lrl(.

alu. Franco and tiermniiy. Their V

nomination and date, of payment of

the coupon arn a follow i:l,.t
'.Mi consolidated Internal .1 per cent

liver bond, coupon payable on Jon
an and Dwemibrr 31; '.m1.j:;,immi i per
cent Internal redeemable bonds, roil-

I payable April I and October I;
l i;t.iliU,llU0 f cent external con

aolliiatcil gold loan of ISWU. coupon,
payable January I. April I, July I an I

October I; lio.nno.ooil.liou 4 per cent
gold bond of l!o4. rmipoix payabln
June I and liecembir -

CHAMBERLAIN SEES

VISIONS OF LOBBY

W AHIII.Niii dN'. Jan 14 1 do im

believe the Alu.U Hallway bill will lie

delayed In passing Hie .iiiiite," .aid
Si i.ator Chamberlain today when th.
aclinic resinned debate on tho mea-

sure 'Still the Interest, oppo.ed lo
opening tb territory by government
liillronil are .irongly repre.ented hern.
I .aw several familiar face. Ill lln
gallery yesterday, those nf Mien at!M
wlii .mil Inter. . I. and llo-- certain-
ly are hero for a purim.e "

Senator Chamberlain expected to

conclude hi. argument today. He x.

pre.neil tbe opinion that no .eriom
(tort would be made (o amend ISo

bill for the mining and ale uf Alukxa
coal by the government, rietiaiur
Iturton and llatiklirad are plaiin n. W

pose till- bill.

WINDY CTThAY BE

DRY AFTER ELECTION

CHIt'AOO. Jan. 14. An effort U
vote Chl ago dry will be made at (lit
April primaries. II wus announced "
day. Despite Ihe decision last N

t ember of the allied Prohibition force!
lhal It would he unwiaii to pre. th
saloon la. no thl. year, a group of

workers decided last night to circu-
late petition for the placing of th.
ipiesilon tin Ihe ballot.

John II. Hill, member of the Prohi-
bition party, wa made chairman of

the campaign committee, and
be hoped lo have loot) w or I-

ters circulating pelltlmi In Ihe (,' it
three week. Petition, bearing "U.Mi
Kltnaturea will be required to brlnf
the question to a vote. The temper-
ance worker who de. Ire a vote nn lh

Issue do not represent officially any
urn imitation.

APPROVED W EAST

MKIiFliltD, Ore . Jan. 14. The Jack-

son county court today received llW

approval of tin. New Vork nttoraol
for the syndicate of bond buyers who

recently purchased lln $:.o(i.nuo rosd

liniiils voted last autumn for Imprut
lug the pacific highway through tb

county, and the money will be avill
able ns soon as the bonds are ibiK-ere-

The bonds were purchased by a IT

dlcate formed by the Wells & Dlrkf?
company of Minneapolis,' and broiiti(
a premium of s'.i per Jioiiu, They

,

are the first highway bonds Issued
Oregon.

This amount will be spent In "
fi2 miles of road through this coiinlf.
which will be part of the Internailonil
highway from Mexico lo llrltlsh t
luuibla.

OF PARCELS m
WAHHINOTON, Jan. l.-l,'"- n,tt'l

ler General llurleson admitted to'Wf
he wa seriously considering lncrPj! f

Ing tne parcel post limit to H' P""""'
'During the fiscal year ' ""',.,

July 1 next," he said. "I till"" "

transport approximately to"-"""'-

pounds at about 10 cents per P,m""
the average. I Just want to sjr
that Ihn thought of a 10 pound

not terrify m."

TILLER BREAKS BUT

CAPTAIN SAVES SI
BAN FRANCISCO. Jan

pair were ou

Yosmlte'i

14.- -1"

being made today
steamer tiller. .. hrcsl'"

i..t. i. ....Ma HiinHaV D

t

i1
Ol Wllll'll III IIIW iii . u j,
passenger said, would hare mesnt
vessel'a loss but for Captain CM"

pher Maro's fine aeamanshlp. ,
It seemed certain, they declare

he blown on Northwest Seal R

when the shipping of Jury till'J'r,
the readjustment of the rudder
waa completed.

The Yosmlte, with 30 Pa"""1
wa south bound from A,or,1"; ,r
arrived here last night and will

reed to 8an Diego a aoon a W(
have been finished. ,


